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the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1875 Excerpt: .borei,
rainy season ; as the Quichua for small rain, cloud , ypu, puyu,
may be with the African yipo, yipuo, pio, rain , and yipo, yoya,
yibin, rainy season . Tree . South America. Quichua sada. hada
Cotoxo sdhie. hauue? Coretu toocko? Cauixana gazo. Arawak
adda. Chavante wede. Chicriaba ode. Chibcha quye. Camacan
hut. Menieng hi. Baniwa heicui. North America. Nootka soodis.
Kolush (Sitka) shaak. Attakapa kagg. Unalashka yak ak. Old
World. Georgian sesh. khe. Ingush keie. Japanese ki. Chinese
sau. Hebrew,4z. Cf. Basque aga, haga, pole, long stick . Cf.
Catoquina (Brazil) haghpa, a wood , and Basque abe, habe,
post, tree, wood, forest . So German baum, tree , = English
beam. s Cf. Georgian tqe, wood, forest , and Albanian dege,
gyethe, bough . Tree . Old World. Yeniseian ad. oksa. Turkish
aghag. N.E. Bengal (Kocch) gadh. Maldive gas. Accadian gish
(ante,...
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